Focus is a 2 ½ day program for executives and professionals who want to broaden their understanding of our community, connect with people of influence and explore Palm Beach County’s strengths, challenges and initiatives. Often, people who go through this program plan to go through the full Leadership Engage program or offer the opportunity to an employee.

Participants explore topics such as agriculture, arts & culture, business, civics & government, education, environment, health & human services, media & public safety. This program is packed with opportunities for learning, networking and sponsoring. Breakfast and lunch will be provided the two full days, and there will be a reception at the end of each session day.

Scheduled Dates
Wednesday, January 20, 1pm - 6pm
Thursday, January 21, 7:30am - 5:30pm
Tuesday, January 26, 7:30am - 5:30pm
Lunch
2 available - $750
- Company provided handout/item for class at full day session, reception and on bus.
- Prominent logo placement on agenda
- Company acknowledged in Facebook post
- Verbal recognition
- Exposure to participants, board members, and hundreds of alumni, speakers and volunteers

Breakfast
2 available - $450
- Company provided handout/item for class at full day session, reception and on bus.
- Prominent logo placement on agenda
- Company acknowledged in Facebook post
- Verbal recognition
- Exposure to participants, board members, and hundreds of alumni, speakers and volunteers

Snack/Coffee
6 available - $250
- Prominent logo placement on agenda
- Company acknowledged in Facebook post
- Verbal recognition
- Exposure to participants, board members, and hundreds of alumni, speakers and volunteers

Reception
3 available - $1000
- Company provided handout/item for class at full day session, reception and on bus.
- Prominent logo placement on agenda
- Company acknowledged in Facebook post
- Verbal recognition
- Exposure to participants, board members, and hundreds of alumni, speakers and volunteers

Presenting
1 available - $5000
- Industry exclusivity
- Opportunity to address participants
- Company provided handout/item for class at full day session, reception and on bus.
- Prominent logo placement on agenda
- Company acknowledged in Facebook post
- Verbal recognition
- Exposure to participants, board members, and hundreds of alumni, speakers and volunteers

For Inquiries Please Contact
Millie Isiminger
Events & Marketing Manager, Leadership Palm Beach County
> 561.232.3922 or Millie@leadershippbc.org
Ț> 561.833.4321  W> leadershippbc.org

SOLD